
In Thriving Trenton •f?»:
strong enough to refuse to be gulled, 
but they continue, nevertheless, in 
this country to be gulled and elbowed 
aside. An election is coming toon 
in which they will be given a choice

volver of Plainclothesman Forbes, of 
Toronto, to stop the mad flight Of 
Stanley Sheppardson. aged eighteen,
339^6 Bathurst street, and Leo 
Lynch, aged fourteen," 6 Treford

S*"- »Vr., father „ „ blt, 2?S$2S,’T*25^

P as ^allurement sfla charm tdr “8ped the little girl, “I think he is in a stolen motorcar 
those who delight in progress, in ad- Seing to enlist.'* “You will attend At 11.45 last night W. h| Evans,
V incement, in evolution. And that this school when you are big,” we 0f Belleville, reported to Court St.
,he town of Trenton, which for years said. “Oh," she answered, “we go station, Toronto, that his motor car,
•“'ter the removal of the Gilmour to school now. to Sunday School. wWcb he had let' 'tending outside 
[.umber MlUs remained in an inert Norman goes to the English church the Royal Alexandra Theater had 

ndition, is now awakening to new and I to the Presbyterian." been atolen It wa8 Ju8t 12.i5 when armed *ith rifles and revolvers, and
]„e and energy, is apparent on every At.er bidding the little ones good- Pumilothesman Forbes announced wanted for murder in Montreal.^
l and. Many are the improvements hye our way lay toward the Angli- tbat he recovered the car and car was proceeding westward. VThe
during the past decade, not only in can church which, 'accepting the enured the alleged thieves. entire local force was called ouf and
i-usinées lines but also in the attract- kld invitation of the rector, Rev. Porbes was walking down Manning armed and started in cars to lie in 
ve appearance of the town. (Armstrong, we entered. Here were avemre when he sighted the stolen wait for the suspects. Meanwhile

The/ business and bustle is due in workmen making some needed r<v cay aeal. Kobliwon ‘ street. The car precautions were taken for sècur- 
vart to Trenton's being a centre tor P^rs to the walls It certainly ap- wa8 traTemng slowly, and Forbes ing information. After a few hours
hree railways, via., the Grandes quaint and old. this St. waa aMe t0 keep It in slght ^thout of search and watting, the police
Trunk, the Canadian Northern and 0eoree s Church, though apparently much effçrt. Soutti on Manning, east party returned, having seen nothing 
the Canadian Pacific, the Canadian weH preserved and the grave-stones on Rot)lnaon, north on Etclid and that looked like a desperado, the 
Northern station particularly being a m the surrounding yard bear names|wegt on Arthur street he tralled the tlme likeîy to' bave been required 
busy, bustling place at the time ot Pj eariy pioneers. Here as in the^, w|thout being able t0 get within for the machine to reach BetTeville 
the various incoming tra ns. Then/Methodist churches of he town iaj8trlWng dlBtancei and then by means having expired. Apparently the des-
rremon-s various fectories among d*played*e ***** onf *biob of a short cut he headed off the ma- peradoes had taken another route 
the latest being the Chefmleal Works, ^ ‘"^ed the names ot hose!^ at the corner of the flrat ^ or been capered. .
give employment to large numbers brave young men who have enlisted Arthur street on Manning ' ....... ................
unpeople. On the streets in the ey- for overseas aerJl=e; avenue. Tbere the toda abandoned
ruing one meets a veritable army of Then as we wend our way across .. . . . . . ,
men, the majority of whom we pre- the new bridge toward Trenton's e c*r an r 8 wa own 
sume are employed In the new works H-usier streets, our thoughts no long- Ma“n “g »venue Now on even terms 

-, Many, while recognizing in Tren- er dwell upon the business nor the w‘ 7?°' k 7 ‘° T
ton a prosperous, thriving town, fail beauty of this .thriving town, but tbe“' *he, pa*,r blm
to appreciate its beauty. It being a wing their wayv across leagues of and tooK to thelr heels" Forbes drew 
very old town (the site is believed to briny .ocean to the red harvest fields hla revolver and a®™4 a shot after 
have been visited by Champlain as of France where the cream of our them- aad Lynch- tbe younger boy, 
early as the year 1616 and settled country’s manhood are sacrificing all 8toPPed. 0rderlng him to stay where 
ss «early as 1790 by pioneer Ü. E. for the cause of liberty and justice. be was* the Pl^nclothesman ran af-
Loyalists from New York) there are '' ----- ---------------------------------- tèr Sheppardson, who also stepped
some very ancient looking buildings Following Is the list ot prize-win- when a second shot was sent after 

, which with the charred appearance oers of the Standing Field Crops *,*a* 
of some others devastated by many Competition ottered by the Agricul-
iires, mar the appearance of some tural Society for 1917:— \ FNUERAL OF IjATE JOHN M*>.
parts of thè town. But the situation, __ , COURT
where the waters of the River Trent ' T '"The obsequies- o! the late John
unite with thorn ot the Bay pt Quinte F q4 » _ v v McCourt, the weU known citizen,
with Mount Pelion rising near It, af- f. u " 2Î' VaBd®'jwho died on Saturday, were held on
■fords a scene of great natural beau- ' „ ® ^ ' ory’ ?" Monday afternoon from the family
ty. From the new iron bridge which ®° :n Bar,ly, residence, 61 South John Street to
has recently displaced the old wood- ^ F R J6"®7'1'.6' ! St . Michael's Church where Rpv.
en structure spanning the river, one 88 ’ 8 „ÏZy' BranX Father Hyland officiated at service,
has a fine view ot the town and sur-jj®"}’ 8«; ®“®er'3 H ^ Many fl°wers and spiritual offerings
-founding locality, and also from thé *”d’ 8*’ Banner- D- E" Coon' Frank-,had been sent out of sympathy for 

adjacent mountain. Acrbss the river ' the deceased young man-and his rel-
' ''e hi6h C.P.R. bridge is erected, a Barley— atives. The pallbearers were Messrs,
uonument of human skill rod engin- O.A.C.21, I). I. Rose, Frankford, R- Burke, Joseph Connelly. J. Eth- 
eorlng. And tne citizens are awak- 9i; o.A.C.21, Clem. H. Ketcheson, ier- C. Frechette, F. Connell and E. 
enmg to new life and energy, for the Belleville, R.R. 2, 90; Q.AC21 A- Thomas. Interment was in St.
streets, once to muddy as those ot MHton VaSdewaters, Sellevme, ' R^R., James cemetery! 
pm y or , ( ie oronto of pioneer 89; Mandschueri, B. W. Myers, The offerings were as follows:— 
days) have been receiving much at- Trenton> 8,,; o.A.C.21, H. J. day, Mr. and Mrs, M. Connell, Mr. and
,nmrmnnSnfVit-enCed ,**npr0V®d Frankford, 88%; O.A.C.21, D. E. Mrs. McBrien and family, Mr. L.
t ndition of tnese public thorough- Ceon Frankford 88; Mandschueri. Allore. Mr. and Mrs. T. Sullivan, 
fares. Vacant lots, mice overgrown ^ Nkhoison, Ftzdtofort, 87% Mr. Joseph ConneUy, Mr. and Mrs.

"John Hess, Pres.! P- Quinn. Mr. James Hunter and, ________
neglected One^houSte «marked Trenton. Ont. ^müy, Mr. Norbert Darrett, Mr., C!j The duck-hunting season opened

‘Oh’ Mr A  took vreat Kulkiipp in J' U- simmons, Sec., Frechette, Mr. and Mrs. F. Fitzpat-lon Saturday and already stories of
makine fnn of mv firkf nttomota »i Frankford.’Ont. rick- Mr alld Mrs. L. P. Hughes. Mr. ! several good bags have reached the
gàriîening but nevertheless he has ------------ *****------------ " Robert Burke- Mr‘ ^ad Geo. city from enthusiasts who took ad-

- reatlv en loved t6e nrndiicfe of mv NAPANEE GIRL HELD Lee- Mr. and Mrs. J. Cummings, vantage of an early start and went
Htfle iot.-’ which statement the^hus^ ------------ “r* f8" J; V- 'Jenkins. Miss out to their favorite haunts on Frt-

liand dld not deny. I Police Investigating Death of To. ^ J^dy" M*ss AmeUa LaPalm day t0 b® on hand tor the first mo-
A visit to Trenton’s market reveal ~ * o. , Miss Margaret Troy, Mr. C. Mnllin ment of the open season. It is said

cd the fact that the call for 'grWter Stenographer. and famIIy- Miss Bthe! E. Wier. Mr. that ducks are plentiful in most of

moducthm had been heeded Vee „ and Mrs- J- Connelly, sr., Mrs. G. the marshes and along most of the
• tables of all kind» and of eh<id nnnl i • , Fellowes- a Napanee Penn and famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. streams and hunters are also plenti-

v were oÏL!d tr sL aîd at gl , 8 m8terlal WU" Ethier and family, Mr. and Mrs. and tùl. The season remains open till
-y were offered for sale and at fair (ness by the Toronto poKce and will Mtog Géary ,im and Rav o.iff November 30th. ’ '

■ iirtcea. Being situated near Garden-1 be -questioned further about what iTdLùh Mr L M^s P
1 2d 'cSFm??.^wa«ewEedn!tb0k ^ WhUe 8he WM ,n the Goldsmith, Ïmnto mother and sZi

J tUU" °f °rdiBa* K8rden »r°- leath followed SZ Mr and ^Gutok’W Pm<,W:

■ dace there seemed no lack, and party which the two enjoyed in * mends niitow-
■ Along w,th the food for man’s phys-j Yonge street Chinese mrtaurant. Thomas 1ath- Mr and a

S8ttnanCe, C°,POrteUr dfe- A Post-mortem on the body of the tiL Mtea Îhom»a«

■ 11 yin^ the^alls" which^re termined to Probe to the bottom of ! --- ----------r - -r »_______ Dissatisfaction ts- freanentlv ft- Dur,a6 the severe electrical’ storm
1 the basement and first story being th® Chlne8e restaurant episode HUNTINGDON TOWNSHIP DOU- Pressed.in various quartos with the ^Z^**!***1*

I completed. As we sat watching the -------- ------------------------------ BLE8 ITS RED CROSS AND German people which submits >to its nn f!?p 1 emptoyed The Ontario was honored this
■ mr.sens deftly piaclhg brick upon DISPOSED OP GEORGE CASK PATRIOTIC DONATION rulers and gobs tamely to siaugb- u °“ ga.ng*Was morning by a visit from the "King s Mr8‘ Bllen Hyland-

1 rick, a bright little lad of four or . ------------ - On Friday evening, the 31st uRilrio ter at. their biddl°e- They are de- ty.e. 0rove dnrtne the®’"SL!' «ld-0,,^î Class" of the I*a„.Co|*®e?a'k St*
■ five years \trom a near-by cottage, This morning Magistrate Masson a very representative meeting of the aplBed as dumb-driven cattle br ltghtnin_ struck th' n,„„H f’mn- West Huntingdon Methodist Sunday BeBsvflle, Ont.
1 rat down with us,—oiiie ot those lit- heard argument in the case in which ratepayers of Huntingdon Township fe,mnberltlS soûls at best. But are we several treea and lnatflflflv tniinv 3cboeL Tbe cla8s of eight boys flnCer6’y reEyet te in£orm y<Ufc/
ETm fellows naturally sober and mat- Herbert Georg» was charged with an was held in the Beulah Methodist 30 much better? Will Britons never uVe un£ortuliate man S were in charge of their teacher, Mr. Th0maS Ed*ard Hy-

ier-ot-faet and seeming old for his'infraction of the Motor Vehicle Act Church. The chair was occupied by be slaves 1B CaaaVa? Nothin» 1 inown aho„i 'Archie Wilson and they all came to d'- lttfantry' °«cla»y reported
yciirs. He told us he came across as a result of which his car collided ex-Reeve Tummon in his usual tact- W® haVe endured for a decade the- relati^s ^decea2 so h s bodv Beltevine vlth Mr. Luther. Phillips; W6”ndad August 16, 1917. Will
the ocean from England with his par- with that of Mr. Jonas Bargman on tul and capable manner. Addresses rapidly rl8lng 908t of tood and °ther waa interred in MoMt ? P easant of StirItnS who had To difficulty in , fHJtber partic»lars when re
eats. He also told u8 that his father the Trenton Road a couple of weeks were delivered by the following Becessaries- We endure th^high pro- cemetery 0n Monday—New! accommodating the party of ten in <$e,Ved' *
17»». employed in the Chemical Works ago. The court gave the defendant, Belleville gentlemen:—Mayor Ketch tiVe taritf whIch- makes million- _____ d ^ ™ hie fine Maxwell touring-car.

f rnd that one of his grandmothers George, the benefit of the doubt but eson, Rev. C. G. Smith, and Mr. John ^ T" maSt°TS; we refase reciPro- HUGE TROUT CAUGHT IN GU1L1 The party «Gtod at The
mul died since they left the old tond Instructed him to pay his own costs Elliott, and several local leaders In- th8t W°Uld haVe broa6ht 80me , ' ^ office and spent an interesting per-
'i't tbey had a picture of her grave and half ot the stenographer’s" tees, eluding Rev. Mr. Frederick Reeve a9eTtetto»’" tbere has been no rebel- , A1U' iod in watching the varions pro-
'vered with flower8' ' W Carnew tor W. C. Mikei Jeffery and members of the Council Iion .agaiDst tbe robberies of stock ^ed Boyd of Peterboro, spent the ce^es required in the production of
Suddenly, turning quickly from for defendant. The other charge un-j À resolution requesting the Town maPlpulators’ f°od profiteers, com- holiday at Gull Lake and be certainly a àally paper Their chief interest 

one theme to another as is the habit der the criminal cod» of careless ahip Council t<r add tw! mm , blneeters and their political friends wiu be very anxious to-go back there centered in the Linotype com

«.-SLSgSfc EiBzHHri
appearance, she so fair.and he withj7bo ‘ett an infant 0n a relative’s pa^d w th $800.08> the previous the nose for the essentials of living. Peterboro R^w. ’thtv JenÎ .o CamnMnh J 7
brown hair and brown eyes; he sober'door8tep on the Cann,fton Rpad was year- At tb« dose of the meeting the then we are criminally Ignorant w--------------- they went to Camp Mohawk, expect-
: : 1 thoughtful and «rise tor htsltoday di8p08ed ot when the accused ladlea served refreshments to all more Ignorant than the German So- f‘VT CLOTHMjS IN WRONG CAR | “1.° r®tarn. th^ ev®ninB 
years, she a veritable chfld with a gave bPnds for ber behaviour rod pre8ent' Huntingdon Township has ctolists, who obey their military mas- A Stirling ^aident yesterday se-'
twinkle to her rogttish blue eyes, i'0,6 child waa made a Ward ot the 8et a generous example which other ters through tear or inertia>et «tu-cured a suit olclothes at a titilor ! . Jeffrey. Al-
-- ». rou, manic,p.„tie, „„ „ld ]-»* „ 4A L „„, , ■

Xo," he replied, ,“not icy slater." ------------ --------------------------- The Who- ie more supine, the German what He Wa Ms brother’s ’ d MaeSr--*-
i ouch so unlike to appearance and j»no> , The ma”'iage Is announced at Ot- who goes into battle to ff-on/of bay-!car. It happtoed^o be another’s and, M«-J* ___________________
oi disposition, they ' seemed great -- -------- a"a °a Septea^er 1st of Muriel onet and artillery prekstog.him on. the discover ot toe clothes took DEATH OP EDMUND uavuhikv lan ^f o.
•hums. Norman and Margaret, _and C'A VERLEY—-In Foxboro. on Fri- 2? M« Mr’ °r the Cenadlan whf sbbmtts 1o the *** *«*§. to* jtoOor whose W VOmj*n GA^ERLBl,

used us by their guileless, happy day, September Tith 1917 Ed-wm. ra' George Henry Grills, to rack of protitoejffng Oppression? »»» on^8wrapping paper. Both Edmund Caverlev a well known
chatter. -A .long pasteboard dry- mund Cirerley'ln his '66th to1"1'^ James’only Mr. and The German goyernment’Sïbrced Its 4Mldentt*X loss and the discovery and highly ëtoeenrëd mthnnr J»'-

rJt of capital tor two y*r, pno^explSnatlof Was itopantot. 'an early hour, having been in ill onto.

Belleville police force consisting 
of Chief Newton, Sergeants Naphln 
and Harmon and Constables ERis, 
and Deshane, accompanied by Con
stable L! Soule and Sergt. J. Douch,
went out bn a hazardous expedition between the moneyed interests, with 
this morning, armed to the teeth tbeir C.N.R. deal, their oppressive i -, ' 
with military rifles, a shotgun and Prices and tiieir evasion of a jilst 
revolver^. At .ten o’clock a report Percentage of taxation and on the 
was received from the Provincial otber band the Liberal party even* 
Police at Cornwall asking that a more determined than to 1911 to 
sharp lookout be kept fot, a large 8ecnre fair taxation, fair prices and 
automobile containing four, men, an economical use of revenue and as

suring a representative natlohal go
vernment und,er capable leadership 
for the prosecution of a winning war.

--------
SULUVAN—PEARSALL
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sA very totefesting wedding whs 
solemnised at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sullivan of Corbyvllle, 
on Wednesday evening, August 29th, 
when about sixty guests assembled 
to witness tie marriage at their eld
est daughter, Eva Viola, to Mr. R,
Bari Pearsall, of Plcton.

While the Lohengrin wedding 
march was being played by Mrs. L.
Bacon, of CorhyviOe1, at seven thirty 
the bridal party took their places Ip 
the parlor under a beautiful arch ot 
roses and evergreens. The bride en
tered thq Parlor leaning on the arm 
of her father and looked very charm
ing in a gown of Ivory Duchess sat
in trimmed with silk shadow lace 
and beads, wearing the bridal veil 
caught with orchids, amj carried a 
bouquet of white aàters. Miss Lena 
Sullivan was her sister's bridesmaid, 
being daintily frocked In pink silk 
crepe de chine with bead trimming, 
and carried a bouquet of pink asters,
Mr. Graydon Calnan, of BdlevtUe, 
did honors for the groom.

After the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Currie, ot Foxboro, the 
guests dispersed to the dining room, 
beautifully
sibn, where a sumptuous tea was 
partaken of.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a sunburst of pearls; to the brides
maid, a pearl ring; and to the 
groomsman, a «set of gold cuff links.
■The presents were numerous and 
beautiful, among them being fifty
dollars to gold; also a beautiful clock Atholstan’s residence near Montre- 
from the bride’s many friènds in a1’ wben tt waa thoT«ht that two Iu- 
Chrmel, showing the high esteem in gltlTes Monette and Charbonneau

-rrasnrjszt-sr -
the; cortege was eouple ,«.tt amid «bowers ot confetti 58 1H,’ along the country roada mnéd to AefcUoi ■ 

anil motored to Belleville where they' near thls clty' MoBtreal learned thai ^ in ActUm 
entrained; tor Toronto, Michigan ^md1detectlve8 had traced the two men 
other western points. The bride tra- fr°m Vaudreu11 to 00168,1 Junction 
veiled in a suit of nigger brown gab-!to Lanca8ter’ where tbf* ***' ln" 
ariline with hat to match. On their'9uired the way to BeHeviUe. In con-
return they will reside near Picton.1 sequence the atttboritie8 here were 

-■ ________y m » jnotiftéd to be on their guard. The
machine passed Morrisburg at two 
o’clock yesterday morning, which is 
128 miles east of Belleville. It may 
be that: after dawn the car took the '

Brockville, Sept. 7.—Two doctors road from shaimonvUle to Tweed, 
and a druggist of Westport, have 
been fined $50 each tor issuing and 
filling prescriptions contrary to the 
liqqtir law. There haVe been nine 
hundred orders for liquor given 
that village pince the prohihrtory , A 
law came into force. Inspector Ta-!them 
her has bÿen on the trail of the law 
breakers bn Grenadier Island in the 
St. Lawrence River, and his prose
cutions there have resulted In fines 
being iimposed in three cases, total
ing $‘460. Twe other cases stand for 
hearing. . . ;
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And then you can rely upon the “quality” of 
your etablêm.

We can fœnish the proper pin, charm pr ring 
tor any order. We do, à large busineas in tiifct line.

The “eecret” of ouf business success Ses in 
giving reliable reputable jewelry to those who g 
give us their confidence.
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PTE. HARRY VIVIAN RILLED IN 
FRANCE

,1*6
• The telegraph wires have brought 

the sad news that another of King
ston’s sons, in the person of Harry 
Vivian, had given his. life on the' 
battlefield. The deceased enlisted as 
a private in' the 39th Belleville Bat
talion and in France joined the 21st. 
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife, 
and child, his mother and sister, Mrs. 
Cole, and two brothers, one with the 
first Canadians in France and the 
other with the'6tk Regimental Band 
at Sandliurg. The dead hero was at 
the front for over two years.

"I ■ ■a

ANGUS McFEE,-v.<yrl

'■Mil'1
MFC. Jeweler

216 Front St.
Watchmkker

perties in
!

/. ■ $
health tor some tiuie. He was1, born 
in Rawdon and eight years ako re
moved to Foxboro. Sfe wàà à life
long member of the Methodist 
church.* Mourning his loss are hi# 
widow, three daughters, Mrs. S. J. 
Foster, Wellington, Mre. R. W. Sills 
and Miss Mabel? at home, and three 
sons, Percy, of Halloway, Blake, ot 
Saskatchewan, and Claud, rgho is 
overseas. The deepest sympathy is 

lime- extended te the bereaved family,
Hth ~ " ’ ' 1 '■ÜÉÜHH

tor spec- w -

BELLEVILLE IN 
THE LIMELIGHTHomes at

LATE JOHN LAMBERT'S OBSE
QUIES

The funeral of the late John Lam- 
bert took place yesterday from the 
home of his mother at Cannifton to 
St. Thomas’ Church, Rawdon, where 
Rev, Mr. Byers officiated at an im
pressive service. Interment was in 
the Anglican cemetery to the eighth 
concession of Rawdon. The bearers 
were C. Balshaw, R. Stoat, A. VBést, 
W, Tamner, W. J. Tanner, and G. 
Searles. The Rev. Mr. McMullen con
ducted a short service at the family, 
residence before 
formed. ^ >

decorated for the occa-
Montreal Dynamite Fugitives In

quired Way to BeHeriHe at Lan
caster.

/

Belleville came into the 
light yesterday in connection 
the dynamiting outrage at

*e
CASUALTIESLord

* a.-

Hastings has suffered heavily in 
“killed^ in action”, members of the

f ? i X
A, J. CUrrie, Bancroft, 155th , ,
S: W. Danforth, Coe Hill, 165th "

L. De Gray, Cornwall 
E: A. Coni son, Newcastle v 
J. O. Kelly, L’Amable, 155th 
E. R Uscombe, COboconk 
W: MCL. Nicoll; Brockville 
J. P. Orr, Tweed 
Hi J. Robllns, COe HIU, 156th 
Act. 8gt T. A. Searllght, Norwood 
G. A. Shaw, Tweed, 165th 
Fred Stillman, Campbelltord 

"Alex. Stewart, Wellington. lB5th 
James Tye, eonrnwall 
S. C. Vivian, Kingston 

Gassed:—

You * i stDUCK HUNTERS ARE BPWfc,

4le Ball Goods, 
ges, Window 
| Paper Luni h

FINES OF SSO EACH AGAINST 

DOCTORSMAN II m
»as a car with ■ four strange men \ 

passed along that road. The mes
sage received^ by Chief Newton yes
terday stated that four men were in 

in the car.

NADA
Wi

* - ;• ' ' ■ . Allan Plckersglll, Norwood
Wound»*:

H. G. Hhrt; Castleton 
T. J. Munden, Peterboro , 
L. Burke, Pembroke 
G. J. Mack, Gananoque 

Missing:
Clarence Coulter, Brighton
A. Groves; Lindsay i 
G. E. Manley, Peterboro.

Seriously 111: , l
B. Poet, BeHeviUe

——■—wi.ui)». .,-------- , g
PURCHASED A FARM

girl is believed to be with

There is a possibyity that the fu
gitives took some road leading to 
the nqrth.

Hknri Monette is 23 years of age, 
stands 5 feët 7 inches tall, weighs 
129 pounds and is of fair complex
ion.

Charbornheau is 5 feet 11 inches 
and dark in complexion.

M TO Daniel Lever, recently ' employed 
at the Ontario School for the Deaf 
and at the House of Refuge, has pur
chased his father’s farm, the best in 
Bathurst Township, near Perth, tor 
$10 000.

cross; boy 
Mr. and Mrs. E.

jffe

Fairs
9rms may oe 
the Standard “KING'S GUARD" VISITS BELLE- 

: 5,- v ville .;v:.
\ ------------ -- —

SERGT. HYLAND WOUNDED

ville Branch. Ottawa, Ont. y

I Service
>

Director of Records
t —► .

DEATH OF ONLY CHILD

Is Branch, 
ir Three 
Union, the 
irou eveiy 
r, either in 
s finances.

at. Manage^;;; 
sh, Manager

Ontario

Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Frappy, River 
Valley, will have the sympathy of 
many friends to their Ipss by death 
ef their only child. Miss Marion, who 
passed away at an early hour this 
morning after a week’s illness. De
ceased had not been to robust health 
for some time but it was not antici
pated until very recently that her 
trouble was ef so grave a nature. 
Deceased was In hertATt^ear àmi n 
girl of more than ordinary brightness 
and intelligence and ot a most am- 

lon. The funeral krill.
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